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PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT.

I State Insurance) Commissioner J a men
1C Vouaa Prevrat the Imrtltution
of IxM-a- l Aerlei of the Jh'raumal
Ortl4r of . Caglc All Arrug
nent Had . ltecst Made for a Hlg

Carcianenlai 1'sxaplierualla v Jteaiiy
and 1ft Anxious CandltUtos Walt- -
irur Kvent . roatponed . Tlwre

An aerie of the Fraternal Order of
cagiee wmm 10 nave Deen insiuuiou in
Charlotte last night.. Between 7i
and 10 candidates were anxiously
awalttnr the event.' All the para-
phernalia, etc. necessary for the In
itiation had arrived . and gotten in
good working order, and several
prominent Eagle officials were pre.

I ent to admlnloter . the obligations to
I ths officers and members of ths nsw

aerie. Besides th officials there
1 were two or three score Eagles here
I from flallaburv. Ashevllle. Columbia
I n -

Winstwa-Balsi- a
fto see

-

the work
w"'h- - ,,

'thJ!" LJI is not. an t'of per
I thla mornlrur hut ba found In the

visit to Charlotte yesterday of Stat
Insurance Commissioner James- - H.
Toung, who cam In from- - Raleigh
yesterdsy morning and served notice
nit th P.ls nWMili ihnt he wnuld
not allow the Institution of an rrt
k.r. ..ntn 4 ..d t.h.n Ant
Ik. HtwHM f , R MnlM t 11 In.
aurance companies and fraternal or--
ders giving a aick or. death benefit. . .

Mr. Young had informed Mr. Wood- -
ward Carr. of Uniontown. Pa.. legal
advlaer of th order of Eagles, that
he would not allew another aerie to
ba instituted. in . the state until Jh
law had been complied with and the

" '""""-- "i re mo m i i;'"d bt barter and bylaws of
the order and a statement of th
financial condition of the organisation.
Mr. Carr had Insisted that the order
of Eaglea did not fall under the law
requiring Insurance companies to
take out a license and refused to ad
vise the grand aerie to pay the neces
sary sum. Meanwhile State Deputy
Organiser C C Boston, of South
Carolina, had come up from Green- -
vine ana maae an srranremenia jor
tne installation or tne local aerie, ana
an waa going wen until lomrpisaiuner
Young appeared on the scene.

The Eagle officials last night told

' ' v. No. S4 South Tryon atrert. Teleption
numbers: Uutlncu office. Boll phons

; II; eliy editors office, Brtl phone, vi
f-ff - siews uor oftiee, Hell 'phone. :

A subscriber In ordering the address
v., a Of nis paper changed, will plrase In--V

Sloat address to which H U "
- A at th time a askJ for the change t

.
' b made.

Advertising rate are furnishes on
: V ' Mloati..n. Adrtlsert may feel sure

that tbreugh the columns ef this
. paper li.ey may reach Charlotte

and a portlcrj of ths best prop
v this Stars and upper South Carolina.
"I .'. this paper gives as

, wide latitude as It thinks public policy
i j permits, but It It In no caw reepon- -

slbje for their view It la imrti pre.
. frrrtd that correspondents lgn their

" as mo to their articles, especially In
eases where they altsck persons or
fbstitallons. though this Is not ne--,

.. mended. The editor reserve the right
to gve the names of currespondsnts

V!
- when they sre demanded for the pur- -

Vr, bom of personal satisfaction. To re--
' ceia conalderaUon a coiiimunlratlon

: c must be accompanied bv the true
' Bams of the correenonient.

and hundreds arc availing themselves of the
.. . .. .,V j, ,r.l.i,,wijr. l(.J,.,.l; ,r ,,' r

opportunity to buy goods cheap -

a reporter mat tney wouia take out advertisement tot this column,
the necessary license and that thal'photM Ja. nfftr with Westeni :Lawns

,

Plain and Figured Lawn Mill-En-d price the
yard 2c

The 5c Counter

Is one of the most interesting . counters in the
Mill-En- d Sale. This counter contains odd

lengths of every description, worth up to 20c

A, Few fcNnor Happening fW and
- i Aboart Otj. ,

Mr, B. B. Oresham was Indisposed
at his home In the powd flat yes- -
luriiv . ... ., .' -- ' ' .

IT , 1.. J S " 't r '
; Mr. ' Tarks ' fiton wag' taken to

Mercy Oeoeral - itosplUl , yesterday,
where be will undergo an operation.

Master Thomas Henderson, ths
small son of Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Hen
derson, Is ill at his hem on Kast avnu.'';l , .' v;;: ;

e M, 8. P. Newton, of Savannah,
Qa., has taken a position In the font's
furnishing department of the Uttla
Long-- Company. 'y',': ' ,1

Mr. K. .N. Uttlefohn. who was
operated on successfully at fit. Peter's
Hospital yesterday mosalng, was rest- -
Ing easy last nJght. ,

mi. i..' it A- i- -- e v V. x J imrv ;vi u 1 n iwi v& in
W. C. A, will hold IU regular monthly
meeting in the association parlors
thls morning st 10 o'clock.

This week Will Close the allotted
time given the property 'owners and
voters of Charlotte township and the
city of Charlotte to make their f- -
turns.

Mr. a R. Newton, an experienced
shoe salesman of Savannah, Oa., has
accepted a position In the ahoe do
partment of the Little-Lon- g depart
ment atorea.

Of the 41 suits against the Life
Insurance Company of Virginia, Mr,
T. A. Adams has taken the depositions
In 1H. It Is estimated that severs!
weeks . wiii pe . r'iuir(j to nnan jne i

work.
. .mi m m a a i '

ler. IXo dlednday't. w
conducted at the home of her brother.
Mr. 8. C. Vogl. r. yesterday afternoon
at 5 o'clock. The service were con
ducted by Hev. ,L. A. Falls, formerly
pastor of Brevard Street Methodist
church.

The health committee of the
bourd of aldermen will meet In the
city hall at 4 o'clock this afternoon.
Dr. Fulson will submit his meat or
dinance for discussion to the mem
hers of tne committee ana to any i

butchers and meat dealers who will
attend. All those Interested are In
vited to be present.

Mr. It. O. Alexander, who Is
spending the summer with his fam-
ily at Hlack Mountain, was In the
cltv yesterday. lie stated that two
of his children, Herndon and Naomi,
are very III with typhoid fever, which
they contracted before they left Char
lotte. Herndon has been In bed for
five weeks, while little Naomi ha not
been sick so long. Both are very
low.

The cotton grower of the Paw- -

Creek township will meet at Paw
t'reek academy Friday afternoon. Crop
conditions will be discussed and sev-
eral visitors will be present to speak
on the issues of the day. On the
same afternoon, the cotton growers
of Img i 'reek and adjoining town
ships will meet ut Alexander acad
etny. ('apt. S. It. Alexander will be
one of the speakers

CHAHLOTTK'S WATKH FIK
Sir. . ;cru 11 Jlci'arthy Pronounces

Isle Sample Ilcst-lve- to lio "Tin- -

llflsl et" 4'oiiniiiioii Soon to lie
Made AM tli New Plum No I'urlhcr

'cctl of Apprehension.
.Mr. Pat ii. Williams, acting super

intendent . of thu Charlotte water- -

wcrks system, received, Hunday, a
very satisfactory letter from Mr. Ger
ald McCarthy, State biologist, rela
tive to the city water, a sample of
which hud been sent him for exami
nation the latter part of last week. A
copy of the letter follows:
"Mr. Patrick II Williams,

"Superintendent W liter works,
Chsrlotte, N C.

"Dear Sir:
"I enclose herewith analysts of

your lust special sample of water.
This analysis shows this water to bo
the best sample ever received from
jour ccmpany. The nitrates and
i iK-m- matter are remarkably low.
This seems to prove my former

that the hlph nitrate contents
of your first mm pi" was due to mime
mineral cunt imlnutloii caused by
plpe-llttlnri- s. or possibly rome residue
nit in iixi'ik your reservoir. I nm
tiilte sure th. re Is not row, If ther
ever has be. ii, any -- erlnus contamina-
tion of this water, and I lie stare your
I pie have had seem to have been
uiitlrcly uncalled for.

"Vours very Irulv.
"CI Kit A I.I) M't'AHTHT,

"Biologist. "
A fw more lists of the water will

no made mm, ll the reports am as
Kiitlsfactorv ns Ihe above, .hen con- -

itlon will he niaile with the new
1'ii.nt. t ii.iriotte (onsumiTs may
test ass'in-- of the fact that the water
shed will lie closely watched In the
future and never npaln will It be al
lowed to be polluted o," contaminated,
If It Is possible fof the authorities to.
pn vent It.

SIIAKrM'P ON TIIK MH'TIIKRV
Spencer I lo Ih Hic K.nil of the

Jtiins for the Coniliiclors Tlmt Have
llccii stopping llcr Year.
Charlotte Is going to be hsrd hit

bj the shake-u- p on the Southern. It
Is said, with a show of truth, that the
conductors ami train crews that have
been stopping here for years will now
run on to spencer. This means that
something like 200 men, who h$ve
been virtually living here, will now
become residents of Spencer-o-r Salis-
bury. At tireenvllle Mr. P. !. H

will lie In Ihe centre of his
division, which runs front Spencer to
At In 1 1 a At first ll whs not determln- -
ed to make Spencer the terminal of I

tin- - runs of the train crews but the
lolk now Is to that effect. Conduc-
tors who have been stopping at the
I'eiitral arnl the Mnford Hotels for
years will, after the 1st of July, go to
Salisbury. Those conductors who live
here Will have lo move therev.

These reports could not he verified
lust nlkht but they benr the marks
of truth.

Hard storm After a Sweltering Day
After n sweltering hot day a hard

wind, rsln and thunder storm visited
the city triMt evening about 7:10
o'clock. The wind blew fiercely and Is
the rala fell "in torrents for about on
hour, and Intermittent showers contln- -
lied until after midnight. There was
considerable damage done by the I"storm, although the extent could not
ho ascertained Inst night. The wires
of the cntswbn Power Cornnanv
were Injured and the city was In I

darkness for an hour or two. Two or
three trees were blown down In Vance
rarx nnn cm Mint street snd quite a
number In other sections of the cltv.
Home of the telegraph wires out of

a yard, Mill-En- d price,

la displaying-- all the geal that could be
expected even of ; a new Institution
with gomewhat exalted Ideaa of ll
Importance, i ThU has been manifest
ed n many ways since the Puma con.
vened, aotn month ago, one of the
notable Instance being a petlton tt
the Cxar to abolish capital punish-men- t.

It appear that the criminal
law of Russia make no provision for
capltar pnnlshment, but when a mur-de- r

la of a political nature, or when
it involves auy form of attack on

the government, thfe offender ia tried
by military court and the death pen.
alty In often Inflicted. It Is this pow-

er to Impose the" death, penalty that
the Duma wlhea abolished, and The
Nashville American is prompted to
Inquire If It doos not ask too much,
and goes on to ay: "Abolish the
death penalty altogether In a country
like KnsNla and murder would run
riot, while rebellion and anarchy
would rise together." On thla ub- -

Ject The Hrooklyn Kugle ):
"Hhould Hie 'ur yield absolutely 10

the Duma on the death nennlty Issue,
should he decree Unit no form of crime
shall heresfter merit the taking off of
the criminal, he will make such a con-

cession to the elements of disorder as no
monarch or any other government simi-
larly situated hss ever before made. He

ill iu effect relieve men who distrust
the lu inn quite us much as they hate
him of any apprehension that their ex-

tremes of violence will be exiilntnd upon
the nafTuld or 111 front of a firing party,
lie will encouiage anarchy by holding
out to every assassin the hope that af-

ter I e has committed the murder he
planned his term of lmiirUtonni.-ii- t will he
ended either by the wholesale revolution
wlucli the political extremists are doing
their best to preelpltute or by one of
tliose orderly changes in ministries which
nre likely tu recur Indefinitely while the
present form of government prevails."

There are few, if any, countries
which huve reached that point
where It Is safe to abolish the death
penalty altogether. A half-doze- n or

more States of the Cnlon have done
so, but It U to bi doubted whether
the act was a wise one. As for abol-
ishing cnpltul punishment In a aeml-clvlll7.e- d

country like Russia, such a

course on the part of the government
would be almost suicidal. The Duma
should exercise Its Influence to the
securing of a fair trial for the ac-

cused rather than an abolition of the
death penalty.

ADVICK UtOM A I'KIIAI).
The Washington Post, u true friend

of the South, says:
"If at any time Houthern towns, cities

and communities have suffered ellher In
their stomachs or their pockets, because
of Hie hitch price of the unwholesome
character of t'hleaao meat products
they have only themselves to Illume
There Ins never been the smallest rea
son whv they snouhl not feed themselves
from their own herds. Mocks,
dallies ami bnmyiirds. The Houth l

rich In farmiiiK and graxlng liinds. and
the inhabitants thereof can inlse beef
cattle, sheen, hnas. poultry iiml veee
tables of the very finest quality and In
unlimited ouant ty If they choose. wny
need thev no to Chicago. Kansas f'lty.
Oinnhii or anv ottier distant market fur
food which they can produce them
selves? And If they persist In n policy
so unnecessary end so Improvident the:
might huve the grace to reullue that
is thlr fault nnil rerrnln from con
denotation of others. The pastures of
the Mouth can turn out as goofl neer anil
mutton ns the ehykysras or cnicagu
can. Southern fnifns sre enpiible i,f
furnishing hh Mh clsss butter, milk
eaas. etc.. us any nirm in jowa or
Kansas "

This Is the truth, and yet, as pointed
out by The Newport News Times-Heral-

there Is a renson for the fact
that a good denl of Western ment has
been used In the South, to-wi- t: That
many people harbor the Idea that It

Is more profitable to turn their whole
attention to cotton-growin- g and buy
their provisions. There may he a
good deal In this, especially when the
staple brings a good price, but It Is

likely that as a general principle It

would be well to raise both cotton
and supplies. The stockyards dis
closure may result In encouraging
such u course.

The recently published statements
if the seven Charlotte blinking Insti

tutions shosv that even In the dull
nson this city Is nnioiiK the bailers

In the mutter of tm n kin. The total
resoun i h uro tH,051!,ti40 94 ; capital
H.l'iO.dOO: surplus f 43s.3nri.T4: de-

posits $4.111,42.1 AH; Linns and drafts
$ .. r, 7 4 r. ." l..Hi. These figures do not
represent hlgh-- titer mark, but this
season of the year they show that the
banks of Charlotte are doliiK well.
No more proKresxIve or uccoiiimodut-Iiik- .

and certainly no safer, set of
llninii l.tl Institutions are to bo found
n ny w here.

I'ltl.ens of Aiiievllli have cuntiili-- I

ut. tl sboiit 1400 as a r w.trd tu .e

offered for "l.onl Doiiglas." the al- -

U'K'mI ti iltirlnus bigamist w ho Is

i'i'.iikIiI lt have married Miss Jose-- !

) llteill, of Ashevllle, last le- -

t nib. t. It Is Intended to make th..
leti ard tr.au ;ind It Is to be Imped Unit

Itlils win result in the capture of the
l. r ti Kurd.

Newspapers nre called upon to pi.
all M.ris of wuriilngs. They u,,

hatdlv Mulshed thai concerning the
p;, ni. nt of p. .11 tux by May 1st until
i be statement Is made that taxable
inut be by June ,10th or a pen-
alty

A
paid fur failure.

lillis Iiiih lo Nitinc l,csc Wllhlll 10
Days,

A meeting of (he stockholders of
the lliKbUinlN Hotel Company was
held in i lie parlors of the Colonial
i iuli ye itei day "ft. i noon. The iiues-tlo- li

of the lease of lh new Helwyn
Hotel was iliscuHsed Mt length and the
proptihltlnns of thu prospective lessees
were considered. No decision wss
rem bed one of thi. prominent stock-
holders stated to an Observer report-
er last night that there were a half.
doen propositions that were accept-
able to the dlr.-i'ti- s. The selection
of the most desirable offer will be
mude within the next 10 tluys.

Two Intcro-Mln- g Htorli-s- . A

The July Century mugaxlni, con-
tains two very Interesting stories. One,
"The Funerul of lint Jlrook," I by
Harry Htuiwell Edward, on of thecleverest of writers. He Is the author S.
of 'Two Rulawaya." His home Is atMacon, Oa and he knows the negro.
Rat Brooks Is a typical negro of a

In

vrtalp class. The other story, VThs
Wild Oat of a Hplneter." is bjf Alio
.- - xice, me .author of "Mrs.

I Manager of the) Itabblt Foot Aggrerm- -

Uon lines! fii for TrrspaaNlnir t p- -
ou tlio Property of Charlotte UarU- -

, waro Coninr. '
'". '

The Rabbit Foot MInstrela, an ag-
gregation of negroea who "play under
canvas for members of their-- ' own
race. arrived In ' the city yeaterday
morning.. Their ear of paraphernalia,
baggage. I etc., was stopped on the
Seaboard track Just In the rear of the
store of the Charlotte Hardware Com-
pany. Without asking any questions,
the burnt-- c rk artist began unload
Ing and moving their stuff away, us-
ing the back lot of the Charlotte
Hardware Company.. Mr, R. C. Car
son, of ths hardware company,; In- -

I formed ths movers that the lot was
I private property and ordered them
I off and, his orders being disregarded,
I 'nhoned for the nollna. , who haulad' - r -- -
I two or threo of the trespassers Into

f.M"-"- L Punnry examma- -
Ion, Chappell.,tho manager of

tna. how.' charged. -I--
-". J." 11::"
Vontinueldl o'olook

1 untu hi 'Hnnii. S'
h ' 5tltonvt hto-2rns-! the-esr- t

I :

.r"ll"""': .i.. were present end an
I dene produced. After hearing th
I contentiona of both sides the magls- -". fjnod Oiappell,, for .the show.
I " wm was rep--
resented by Mr. Hugh W. Harris, ao- -

I poalsd. claiming that th Seaboard
I Kaiiway snoulfl oar. the nne. and waa
l requirtd.io lv a. cash bond or. II 0 0.
I - . .

nemove BiacK neaas. anves swsy

I Nothing so helps fading loveliness ss
Hoiuter;s .Rocky Mountain Tee, K
cent a. It. H. Jordan j Co.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

The American . District . TeJegrspU
Company delivers nackacea. naroels.

t svotcn, invitations, fum.tan.es
iter ror errand service at a very
i small cost. The Observer Will send
oar rofseengns. without charge, to
your wvSdeivrx. nr naM f hulaies fnv

Cnlon Trierraoli Comnan v. 'Phone
5. All advertisement Inserted la

this cnluma at rata of tea cents per
line of six words. Ko ad. takea for
less 'than to cent. Cash In advance.

WAJfTED.

I WANTET-A- n experienced stenographer
suDsutute about a montn. v. a.

1 Tompkins Co.

WANTED Position s superintendent
of graded schools by A. B. graduate of

several years successful experience
Best recommendations. Address. Box
224. Hendersonvllle. N. C.

WANTED-First-cl-ass moulders. None
others seed apply. Best wsges snd

steady work. Withers Foundry at Ma
ehlae Works, Atlanta, Georgia.

WANTED A good harness msker. also
collar maker. A. a. ADernetny.

Hickory, n. c
op:

lan'a history of the Croats u Indians of
Robeson county. Please write to R. B
H., car Chsrlotte Observer.

WANTED First-clas- s male atenogra- -
pner. mate experience, salary, age. edu

cation, qualifications aa to speed and aa
curacy. "Expert" car Observer.
WANTED-F-or V. 8. Army, able-bodi- es,

unmarried men. between asea or II aad
I IS. cltlsena of United States, of good
character and temperate habits, who oaa
peak, read and writ English. For In- -
irnius svinj irvmiuin vusni, mm

west Trade street. Charlotte. N. C:
Patton avenue. Ashevllle, N. C.; Bask
Building, Hickory. N. C., or Oleaa

I DUimilll, Duarwnui
WANTED-First-cl- ass harness maksr

Also a harness cutter. Good pay
tdy work. Apply. Lerch Bros.. 1U

Hanover St., Baltimore, Md.

WANTED-60.0- 00 Piedmont Cigarette
coupons, we par wc. per hundred.

Schlft A Co., Charlotte, tt. C.

WANTED-Posltl- on by first -- claas lady
stenographer: Just from college. For

further Information, address. ' Stenoe- -
rapner. rare inanotts observer.
WANTFD A competent msn st ones

to look after telephone system In town
or Z.SOO. A... care observer.
WANTED-B- y Urge manufacturing

plant in neignooring city, young man
to do stenographic work snd general of-
fice assistant. Must be strictly tern- -

rSd?dVria" S
P-- Q car. charlotte Observer.

w Trtu . el.se mMtm re- - vill
Dnv S cents per Dound. AbdIv at Ob.

server.

MISCEtXAlfEOCS.

WILMINGTON EXCCRSION-Ta- ke no
tice. train leaves Beabonrd depot 7: JO

Wednesday morning, returning leaves
Wilmington 7 p. m. Thursday.

BOILER WANTED Want to trade 12--

P. Isiller for 10-- P. stationary holler.
nr will trad 13-- 1 1. P. boiler snd engine
for 20-- r. boiler snd 11 or ix engine
Address, Box 41, R. F. D. No. . States- -
vllle, N. C.

THB RED TELEPHONE." eur new
boon now on ante; price ii.do. can or

write. C. II. Robinson at Co., Charlotte,
N. C.

TWO RESERVED sest eoaches Wil
mington Kxcursion, tickets Charlotte

Steam Laundry.

TICKETS on ssle Jordan' sad Char--
Intte Steam Kaundry Wilmington Ex

cursion 27th.

TICKETS on ssle Jordnn's snd Char
lotte Steam Laundry Wilmington Ex

cursion 27th.

FOR SALK.

FOR SAKE Owing to contemplated
change in equipment w sre orrenng

at a great bargain thirty-si-x 40xM-l-... I. . I m mtmtm nhnal trm S- -l rria 11l n
pollers. Installed in , 14 recently re--

Pearl Cotton Mills, Esst Durham, N. C.

FOR BALE White French poodle pup
pies, ti. M. r.pps, wieveisna Ave., juu- -

worth. ''.",'''
FOR RALE Three etghty-hnr- s return

tubular Doners. seoona-aan- a. waivin
Mfg. Co. ,;

FOR SALE Beehee Indellbla Ink Check
Protector, only bean used four months.

In goad condition; cost tftM, caa be
bnnght for 130.00. Address, "Frank," ear
Observer,.,

- FOIl IIEXT.

FOR RENT or sale new house on Elisa
beth Heights, is rooms, water, sewer

snd electric lights. Applyt B. Ny
Hutchinson, jr. , . '

FOR RENT Modem house. 401 U
w S'.lsventh street. . sns snd eleciri

tights, gas rsng. Jobs Bhepperd. 'Phon

ASSAYING
'" fTEMICAL AKALTtB.

ta or iivert DEBcnirr
P P., ' "1 rrflTfr!i vJi
U .U Lw-- u.l IbviuUeiite J W.

I
14-- It yr, Ith etrset. CharlU, N. a

rt, 'j.

Umbrellas

26-in- ch frame Umbrellas with plain wood

handles, price each 25c

the yard 5c .

children's Parasols from

prices.

aerie would be, Instituted as soon aa
the formalities of securing It csn be
gone through with, which will be
about three weeks.

Purse Amount to $3,1100.

The purses which will be awarded
the winners of the severs! racea at
the fair this fall will be th largest
ever given In Chsrlotte. The purses
will aggregate IS. 500 which Is IT00
more than thom last year. Tne
prlxea each day were aa follows:

KIRST DAT, TCE8DAY. OCTO
BEIt 14.

So. 15:10 Oass Trot 1200
No. 22:21 Class Pace 100
SECOND DAT. WEDNESDAY. OC

TOBER 17.
No. S 2:11 Class Trot 1300
No. 4 2il7 Class Pace !&0
No. 55-- 8 Mile Heats. Kenning 100
THIRD DAY, THCRSDAY, OCTO

HKH II.
No. 62:11 Class Trot 1350
No. 7 Free-for-a- ll 600
No. 8 S- -l Mile Heats, Running 100

FOURTH DAY. FRIDAY. OCTO-
BER 1.

No. 11:17 Class Trot 1200
No. 102:25 Class Pace 260

MR. J. J. nitITT WITHDRAWS.

Will Xot Penult Ills Name to. bo Csol
i..... I- - .L iiUJ... ....y..m.r..--.
lr,- -

Special to The Observer.
. , .... , .,.-- . r,Anneviiin, June i a. Assistant liis

trlct Attorney Jamea J. Brltt this af- -
ternoon addressed a letter to the Re- -
publicans of the tenth North Caro--
Una congressional district withdraw-
ing his name from the Republican
race contest for the congressional
nomination In thin district. This ac
tion of the prominent Ashevllle Re
publican will come as a surprise to
the Republltiins of the district snd
likewise tin- - words employed by Mr,
Brltt In withdrawing. Mr. Britt give
as nis reasons ror withdrawing a
mont Btreiiii'ius and unjust effort has
been made to align me as a fartlon-Is- t

and make me a party to the fierce
and unseemly struggle now on In the
Republican party In this Ftate." Mr.
Urltt aspired to the nomination two

l7 a" Krar, of Hd'ciut.d
fter this defeat went Into the fight

ana siuinpeu me district ior r.wari
anil also the eighth district for Black- -
nurn. it tins neen ronreaea tnst Jie
was the choice of the Republican par- -
y In this district for Congress and

his nomination by acclamation wa
practically assured until
Williams, of Henderson county, wa
placed In the race. Mr. Williams Is
recognlsed us a Blackburn man rath-
er, he Is an opponent of the Butler- -
Rollln factions. After Mr. William
wa endorsed efforts were made to
compel Mr. Hrltt to take sides. Ho
wss nagged ut by the Blackhurn men
and plagued by the Muller-Rolll-

faction. He persistently refused to
take sides and be drawn Into the light
and as a Inst resort had withdrawn
from the contest.

TAH Hi:iX CONVICT LED ATTACK I

Kdwartl Jackson, Inmate) in Laurel
Reformatory. Assails Watchman In
Attempt to I'm a pc, But la Over
powrrcsl ami I'm lu Irons.

Special to The Observer.
Richmond, Va.. June 25. Edward

Jackson, an st present
serving time in the laurel Reforma-
tory, a native of North Carolina, but
more recently of Danville, this
State, from which city he was con-
victed of but whose
sentence was commuted to confine- -
ment In the reformatory, through the I

Parasols
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sax niAxrisro am tiik laboh
I N IONS.

San Francisco lm for yeur
In the hunilH of the labor union. Hu

strong did the organisations of work
Ingtnen become that they elected the
present mayor of the city and prac-

tically run the affairs of the grtut
city to suit themselves. As a result
nowhere In the country have in
dustrlal Interests been so dominated
by the tyrannical monopoly of or
gsnlsed labor. The mechanical
trades have been so closely unionised
that non-ieslo- n men have for years
been practically excluded from em
ployment, and the products of their
labor elsewhere have bwn mercllcnx-l- y

boycotted. This has restricted the
cost of materluls produced elxeuhcre
and brought lo the city for sulx.
'There Is no doubt," euys The New
Tork Journal of Commerce, "that the
spirit and practice of organized labor
monopoly has held back the progrexn
of that city materially for years. It
has prevented It from attaining the
position as the metropolis of the Pa
clflc coast to w hich Its splended sltuu
tlon entitled It. and Ftiget Hound Ik

threatenlpg to usurp thn place of Hun

Francisco Day an the entrepot of
commerce for the Western side of the
continent. The spirit which Insist-
ed upon the Chinese exclusion law
and has used the strike and the boy-

cott as instruments of tyranny, as
they have been used nowhere elite,
has also dAminated the politics of the
city, electing It mayor ami controll-
ing Its municipal policy."

After the destructive earthquake
nd fire the most desolating calam-

ity of the present century some pre-

tence at fairness whs made liy certain
unions. It was declared that higher
wages would not tie demuiuled end
tbat no bur would be pl:i eil against
non-unio- n workers fur the lime be-

ing. This alleged liberality was her-

alded from one end of the country to
the other, hut It seems lliat was nil A

pretence, f.i mm eery worker who
comes to aid In rebuilding the i Ity

must join .1 union m t.ike Hie conse-
quences whli h generally mean u
movc-or- i ord. r If nothing worse, and
besides the must i ji.ii bltii nt wages
are deniHiideil -- k mi u dny for brick-
layers anil a s IiIkIi a 1.' t(, I4 a day
for skilled The Jour-
nal of t'oiiiiuerie goes on to en :

Nstuirtlly isiltnl Is Inn Inn n tu. i .1

time III Killl I' llini ,i. nllMe l.il r its
rirecigfii ,. I. iiil.lv Itni I. II...
ralstTflty ni.il I' ti ' i -- l.. ii., ,ml wait.
Jt Wat les'ly lii en,., in rroii, n,, mil

l.:ileide. slid M.tni s i I .1 f In II,..
weie Isiaelv i . n,.,, i, sun l'i .nn p

and nnxi'iiis i'i I. . m i el ,i 1.1 lit ., t Ins it
hilt rebuMltlK - m.i.l, .,, r,i., il v
costly ! thu s. ii. ity pi ,, . i.f ,,i.,terlais, m.d l in. ..i!.p; ,.i,,i .,i,.
rHSeniia ( ,,f l.iln.r. in., I H.,.). ,M
abundoneil manv Heir i1 i f , j

capltiillsts nre iilim.-- l .ni,iw,-- . I ti,,.
Imrden put ipon tln in ,.t,i m,Hl.. i.OltUlt M'l(tln lll,.,t r j,,,, ,

Vexatious del..v, iti,-i.- , . , , ill,,!,
S COSI Hill SI'I lli.,l II,, Ir n, ,,.,i ,M',K- -
prulitless 'i i,e i,.im i,i i,.,.,!!
fOt Hstl l'i. Ill- i, Ih ta.Mi'H (, t t tlsirugglH win i,v ti .,iik i i,,,,i
made doubly , I.v i , t.r.inrn ,iunion Isle.r, whu i, like Mil iii,,ti,,,la hesrt'ex. in.-- i i! uml h i,,,, i .iKnt,.,i
except for ttun.-- .J t, Ki,, lr ,,, ,
of the f Join, ii fj.it I , i,, r t it
natural destiny n, n.. ,,,,., ,

'porium of ti, i.i,. lll(sp
tllOW Off this terilt.le Ineuhllx '

The action of u,o n.,n Fnin, j,
labor unionist- - P!,ould iaun no sur-
prise. They ate mt rely tarrying on!
the rrsent-l- y pti, ) i their iiKnr-Ixatlon-

The kcU.mhI i ts I i every
where Is becoming tlr. .1 ,,f i,ls s..rt
of thing and It cannot ndun Vti-les- s

they reform, the l.ili,,r uiiIoih
will fall of their own weight

Our Houthern neighbors n appear
to prefer fuiidsy as e,., :,,n ,iv
Panama voting was done Sunday,

, as was irioru or less fighting. The
,fset that ITnlted Slates innrlnes wera
on. band prepared to slop any serious
VioUn, probably kepi down n great
deal of disorder.

," President Itooeevelt order pur.
lot ..practically very position In the
western North CarolUia revenue ills- -

trict under th civil service Is doubt-- .
leas for the good of th service, but

', the faltbful trill hardly so consider
it ;V;;V:-J.- ,:'----

Tbi CreenvllI. H. C"' News lis's Ii.
stalled a perfecting vTt.. aod appear

Ladies', misses and

2tc upe All at Mill-En-d

1

Lades Underwear

Muslin and Knit -- Underwear for women and

children, all at Mill-En-d prices

Sillis
.

tiat big job lot of Silks

2J c. '

. - 7' '

(

-

White Robes

Tuesday the rest' of

go on sale at the yard
.. .... k i ... i ...

Embroidered
.- i

. 'i - i

Interposition of his friends, has been I clothed. Are In excellent working condl-lodg- ed

In the city Jail on two charges tlon- - can ba seen running until Aug. lit.

.I

'f

a-

s k J I i

, , t

Only six. of those handsome white Batiste
Regular price $15.00 1

price.$9 -98 and$J250; ;

of attempting to escape and resisting
snd righting sn officer of th Institu
tion. Jscksmi, I If yean of age, and

considered desperate. He, with
'hre confederates, made a night at
srK uppn atchman Augustua A. E.

Haiden, coming upon the officer from
"'des. J lick son closed, (n on the

waicnman from tne front, taking him
by surprise, the others coming to. his
assistance from the sides and rear,
The officer put up such a stubborn
right, however, that Jackson's friends
became frightened and deserted him,
leaving him to grapple with the offl- -
cer alone. Jackson waa overpowered
and placed In Irons, The cda will b

Ct'HKI) OF HKIUHT'S DtSRASH.
Oeo. A. Sherman, IJslsin Med Mills,

Itwrenc Co., N. rewrites: "I had kid- -
n dlsMse foe veers anil fee kntreated by physicians for twelve yen re;
had taken a well-know- n kidney medicineland other ramedlea that mmrm Mn..mended.' but sot no relief Until t beean
using oly'a Kidney Cur. The first
half bottle relieved m aad four bottlehave, aured me nr this wlhl. i....
Before 1 began taking Foley's Kidney
Curs I had le make water about every
fifteen annutes. day snd night, snd pass- -
ed a brick-dus- t substance,; and some- -

I believe IJ bad-no- t taken

the city were out of working ordor heard by a Henrico county magls-an- d
were probably down. tt ate ' .

Embroidered iRobes. left

and $J7e50, Mill-En-d

..i.V'V,' r

I;

j '". , ,' i ;;v..". ' . j

. '
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Kuggcsiloii to Alexander Democrat.
To the Editor Of Tile Observeri

The Democrats of Alexander count
would greatly strengthen their ticket by I

nominating for the House that sterling
Democrat and llilendld eltlaenZ t)r. Krf.

King, Dr. King Is thoroughly familiar I

with the wishes of the people and would
mske u en Meal representative, He Ishearty sympathy With all matters
fh".Vi. ''"'. t be progress snd tin.building of the. county, and In the die-- I

tl'TK "'"'TT mn6 lo"bllltlesoffice, eserrlse the clear--

V

.... '.:

la greatly
.Wigg ot th( fbbag Patch " " l,MlmBt ; and thy., highest "t4l. time a slimy substance.Improved ahap. - .., J Mary'' and landv" rl'; '' ' f N. B. I would have dM if

. S . ,
-- ..' ; ' Taylonvttl. )wi ttrd, ,W0i, i ..Irolsy a Ktdnsy Cur."

"Yv;4 ;.''-- v 4', .1; 'i'v;!-:- 'K-zy-:1'- 'oc- i a.... .... ...(. ..t t y . ',' . t. i .. ., .' ;

' ". t v.T..':,,'. ...J.wi 4 .,."v,,'i..;. 'V.',; " '.',..,".- " ' ' ,;' ' ... !


